RPH Plastic Surgery Trauma Referrals

**OPEN Injuries**
- 7am – 11pm
  - All OPEN referrals to be discussed with the Plastic Surgery on call Registrar
  - Phone: 9224 2244

**CLOSED Injuries**
- 11pm – 7am
  - Complex Injuries/Infections
  - Simple Injuries/Infection

**Non-urgent Open Injuries**
- RPH ED - E-referral to Plastic Surgery Trauma
  - GP’s/Other ED’s discuss with RPH Plastic Surgery on call Registrar on 9224 2244. Once accepted, fax URGENT referral to 6477 5199 or email referral as attached PDF to RPH.OutpatientReferrals@health.wa.gov.au
  - Examples include:
    - Simple facial trauma
    - Simple lacerations/tendon injury
    - Wound care/dressings, x-rays on Impax, tetanus and antibiotic cover
  - Advise patient to fast from 6am and to attend RPH Plastic Surgery Trauma Clinic at 8.30am (Monday to Friday, excluding public holidays) once accepted by on call Plastic Surgery Registrar.

**Non-urgent Closed Injuries**
- RPH ED – E-referral to Plastic Surgery Trauma
  - GP’s/other ED’s – fax URGENT referral to RPH Referral Service on 6477 5199 or email referral as attached PDF to RPH.OutpatientReferrals@health.wa.gov.au
  - Examples include:
    - Closed fracture
    - No neurovascular compromise
    - X-rays on IMPAX, Splint – volar slab/thumb spica and elevate.
  - Advise patient they will be contacted by the RPH Plastic Surgery clinic within 48 hours (Monday to Friday, excluding public holidays) with an appointment.

RPH CATCHMENT AREAS (ONLY)
- Postcodes: 6000, 6003-6004, 6005 (only West Perth), 6050 (only Mt Lawley), 6051-6058, 6062 (only Morley/Embleton), 6063, 6068-6074, 6076, 6079, 6081-6084, 6100-6112, 6147 (only Langford), 6121-6126, 6151, 6556, 6558 (see catchment map attached)

NOT RPH CATCHMENT AREAS
- Contact Plastic Surgery Registrar on-call / e-referral [Plastic Surgery Trauma] to:
  - 1. Fiona Stanley Hospital – 6152 2222
  - 2. Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital – 6457 3333
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